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KNEE TO ANKLE A-

MASS Of HUMOR

Suffering Simply Indescribable
Had to Till Blood Ran
Health Undermined from Lack of
SleepGave Up Hope but

I

CUT1CURA FREED HIM
FROM SKINTORMENT

SI About Bcnron a emAll bra
lIon appeared on my right leg Jost abonre

ray It Irritated
mo DO that I began to

f scratch It andlb Began
to eprood with myig

I from my anklo to tim
h Imoo was coo eoUd-

ecalo like o ecab Tim
Irritation ma always
WOW at night and

WOuld not allow ma
to deep or njr wife
either and tt iraoomplotolr under-
mining our I

loot pounds in re rbt and
almost out or my mind mth pnn and
chagrin as no matter rhcro the Irrita-
tion

¬

como at work on tim etrcot or
in tho proeenco of company I would
havo to scratch it until I had tho blood
running down Into my ehoo I tdroply
cannot describe my suffering
those eovtn years Tho mortifi-
cation

¬

Joss of olcop both to myself and
tiifo u dmply Indescribable paper
and one has to oxperioaco it to
what It Is

U I tried all kind of doctors and
mmodlca but I might OB well have
thrown my money down a eewer They
would dry 1 a lltUo while end fill-
mo with hopo only to break out apaln-
Juat as if not vrorso I had gwen

> of ever being oared when 1 woa
induced by my wife to rivo tho Cutlcura-
Ecmodlca a trial Alto taking tho
OnUoora Remedle for a little while I
began to eoo a change and after taking
a dozen bottloa of Gutlcurn Resolvent
In conjunotlon with the Cuticura Soap
and Cutlcura Olntmont tho trouble had
entirely disappeared and my log was as
fine ao I wa born Now aftor
a lapse of olx months with no signs of a
recurrence I feel perfectly safe m ex-
tending

¬

to you my thanka for
tho good tho CuUoura Romedloa have
done for mo I shall always recom-
mend

¬

them to my friends W H
Whlt 32 E Cabot St Philadelphia
Pa Feb 4 and Apr 13 1009

CcCcni Jl rntdk3 we eoW drocrtjoot tb rortd
Potter C1 Owp ColjTrops iKxtoo-
Una ixrTittUwl tne s4ege nook oa
the Cuo ind Trnrtxufil oSltw fitto

FOR CHURCH PURPOSES
Hubfejr made her keep a book
So that to It he might kwfc-

To OM to what Trtfia rrpfflBgBa

n4gt amount
What ebc booght a Ssirday hM-

o know hcrw to put down that
It was forty dortaa charged to-

eburth unttni
D E Burley general passenger

agent and Jack Durham tariff man
of tho Oregon Short Line railroad
passed through Ogden yesterday en
route to Chicago

We Treat You
30 Days FREE
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Blood PoUoa can noycr be cnrcU with mercnr-
ytr otub Vou oilfttit ae well Know tblo lint ut
len Medical aulborltlf tar bo Tho mo t tbcio

drug can do Is to drlro too blood polcon bact
Into tbD ajBtem and Brother It fcr several ye n-

Tbtn wben 7U Wok ywi aro cared pitiful irir-

curl ujrontonu will break out onfi jou find that
Ml tho vrhllo Yourboon beta rot tin Itroar

truth Hill begin to loosen OQJ your UtMitsf-

flandK brilo and vital l ebon tie
UcitractlTO erorttnbo mercury and6rrtblo
Loeemolor Ataxia rorulycle Imbtcllpotash

Prematoro Death nro thou altncit Inor-

Jtiblo
fly will corrttooriw-

tcmrDt
Anr

Tbo rcmorHablo v got W-

ototmcntObb4c
theet doja not drive la tho

Blood POSO
bnt ilrlTM U out It pooltlrclr coalalos ao ml-
nert irbatcTcr no once cired bT the

Obbtc Trcfctrocol yoa n rcr ron tbo ttrnW risk

of haTing bcnw soften your nerrci ccUpw-

Mr treth fill OUt 7fl3r tlioeyn dccncrttc o-

Z Otbac treatocot It a-

marvel
oor rroTSclnRTrerottrktbl ebaiiiie w raUr-

Tblo la nbr we ofTcr to snr Wool
daco

rt0n fletim riop no matter bow bd a ct-
MFKEE

a-

30liJay Treatment
eutd wrcd iuie1mtp-

olioned
T11fl toYou

TII3 tOtT1 sod potub to yvai-

aD3T Trutm nlt 15 7C0T for th asking To-

will Ores lit whet It vf11 do fo yoia-

a

IQ
OPe1 loot

W nut YOU tzee tcr a tDoct Just
month

an1 tt the trc UDrnt tree Than It
to uswrite

ItbCt11 tt b thO tOO3t rtIT3aZbIP neat
70i axe can continue IC-

cIsh
tOOt 70moot On

lITar
over

In o r lICD WIll yoU cer oatn
oplcrtuT3lt7 for a coapltr curs cihue EUch an

Is clone you b7 this

Great Obbao Treatment
deeL Yen sign DOlhln no-

noici
This

niako
Is a ffS promtatg except to take the

tntmeDt-
Tbr WlUroonnUl Tct tbCl O1Itr btood-

poleon
wonderful thlt th-

bdy
tPit known to vzoTce

cotnplctcly purLQt by th Obbac Treat
tot and that r3ercury poteeb

OI1
not cute

Clood poIso n Sit donn nod vrItc to g1v107

tull your cuoln detail tVe wil-
lJIt your ifttn as a atcrcA conDdcoee CO-

Daton and adTJC trre Wo IU cant YOD s1-
sPrivlngmlf ble boOk Out BlOOd roion

trM

THE OBBAC OOt
3449 RECTOR 9LDG CHICAGO ILL

SAYS PATTN1
S

TOlD US
Wftshlngion Jan Doclarlnp

that James A Patton secretary of the
Immigration Restriction had
told a wicked cruol deliberate and
malicious lie when he jjave Repre
sentatio Macon of Arkansas Informa-
tion upon which the latter hosed his
Rpeech yoHterday Representative Ben-
nett made a vigorous defense of the
immigration coininlKsion In the IIOUGO

today
Statements of the gentleman from

Arkansas require an Instant till and
complete retraction xhonted Mr
Bennett after lie had explained in de-

tail the won of the commission Its
trip abroad in 1007 which Mr Macon
had termed a unUet and the results
it had accomplished Mr Macon met
Mr Bonnottt8 demands with a sharp
reply I am not going to accept what
the gentleman from New York has
said to this house as gospel ex
claimoil Mr Macon It IB a question
of vernclty and one of these gentle
mon has as much credence on the
ium of the house as the other until
silt or the other shows himself to be
it liar and the other shows himself to
lip a snint and the gentleman from
New York Is not a saint

Mr Macon admitted that Mr Pfuton
wan his Informant Mr Macon ex-

plained
¬

that Mr Patten was a son in
lr v of a deceased member of the com-
mission and was in n position to

1 now
I mil not lierr > to take back any

H irt of my statement that the trip
ivoad was a junket exclaimed Mr
rcoa
TunA the Incident was closed with

oi Mr Macon having receded from
Ms psit tour but not until after Mr
Mann of Illinois Ind refused to con
drnt to Mr Macons request for per
II jsslon to revise his remarks In the-
eeorrl

Mr Macon explnlnort thai he merely
Vt1tehi to correct had English bu-
tI Mann rnlorted that It was unnec-
essary to obtain consent for thnt and
that both parties to the controversy
onld have to go on record for what
they lied said

It va thought for a time that Mr
Manns statement indicated that Mr
Macon might he called to account by
the rules committee for using unpar
liamentary language toward a fellow
member of the house yut it soon de-

veloped
¬

that there was no such Inten-
tion It was argued that Mr Macon
hut not called Mr nennett a liar
as ome members had construed his
remarks

Mr Bennett made a general denial
of charges voiced hy Mr Macon and
asserted that the member from Arkan-
sas had made thnm without taking
the trouble to ascertain whether or
not thoj were true He said the com-
mission

¬

had spent only 13000 of the
peoples money on their trip of in-

vestigation
¬

abroad but luau gone down
into their own pockets for more than
that amount rather than charge to
their expense accounts all they had
spent

In the four months the commission
was In Europe he said he had little
time to devote to sightseeing

I went through Rome without see ¬

ing St Peters or the Applan way
declared Mr Hennett and added that
he had only made two flying trips to
Paris and In each instance had left
by the next train

When Mr Rpiniclt asserted that
William R Yholer had given up a
0noo position to accept one for
7500 with the commission Mr Ma-

con Incrcdtiloiisly Interrupted to ay
that If he had done hat he would
regard himself ns either a knave or
a fool-

I have noobjcctlon to the gentle ¬

mans characterization of himself-
was Mr Bennetts retort courteous-

Mr Bennett said lhat the Immigra-
tion commission had accomplished
much god since it was created hav-
ing broken up the white slave traf-
fic taken steps to exclude alien
criminals and generally Improved
steerage conditions on Immigrant
ships

Washington Jan Denouncing
ns infamously and maliciously and
wantonly false statements made in
the house yesterday by Representa-
tive Macon of Arkansas Representa-
tive

¬

Bennett of New York a member
of the immigration commission arose
to a question of personal privilege in
tho house today to defend the com
risston

Mr Bonnet declared that the gen-
tleman

¬

from Arkansas by a flvcmln
ute walk front the capitol could have
reached the headquarters of the com-
mission antI could have found that the
charges lie voiced were untrue

I said interposed Mr Macon I
had bcon advised that what I said
was true The gentleman docs not I

hope deny that I received such Infor-
mation

Insisting that Mr Macon might
easily have discovered the falsity of
his charges Mr Bcnnettt referred a
0port made to the house within tWo
weeks and accessible to everybody
which lie said showed th6 facts in
relation to the white slave traffic-

I am anxious to have the gentle-
man maKe a statement of the proceed-
ings of the commission protested-
Mr Macon

The expenses of the commission
nod seven empolyes proceeded Mr
Bennottl for thrr months travel
would amount lo 13000 traveling as
we did as the commissioners of the
best government under the sun This
statement requires Instant and full re-

traction
Referring to the commissions trip

abroad Mr Bennett said he had
passed onh one day In Naples in
taking a vacalon by seeing some

objects of iucrest
I went tlunngh Rome lie contin-

ued without KPOfiR St Peters or the
ApRlan Ys > I did vlsii the king of
Italy which It wa mv duty lo do If
the gentleman will go to the treasury
department said Mr Bennett be
can find what every egg I nit for
breakfast cost

I UTAH PACKING COMPANY

15 INCORPORATED

With tho filing of articles of incor-
poration

¬

by tho Utah Packing Pro-
vision company yesterday formal pre-
paration for the building of an insti-
tution

¬

requiring an Investment of
100000 was made Leading stock

raisers of Utah most of whom are
from Webor county form the company
and F E Schlaget an Otjden man
who has been uroininently identified

with the packing industryfor a mmv1
her of years will be vice president
nnd general manager W L Stewart
Is named as president anti H II Har
ris as secretary-

The directors In addition to those
named above are M S Marriott
Charles Schmaltz W T Wayment
William Beckman John Ricks of Lo-

gan J C Rose of Salt Lake John
Maw Chris Schmaltz and W C
Schmaltz-

The company will build a modern
plant somowhoro on tho Baroborger
line between this city and Salt Lake
Several locationo are under considera-
tion but the one to bo selected will
probably be near enough to Ogden so
that employes may make their homes
in thla city going to work and re
turning on one of tho Salt Lake and
Ogden trains Tho plant will be in
full operation Inside of three or four
months

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE UROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy
removes the cause Call for full
name Look for tho signature E W
GROVE 25c

JEFFS RATING HIGHER

THAN NEGRO CHAMPIONS

Says P U Fitzgerald in the Salt
Lake TcJesram In boxing as In foot
bal wo may be governed to a certain
extent by comparative scores Al-

so however we must remember that
the undefeated pugilist that Is the
man who has never been knocked-
out is the only one whom wo may
look upon as peerless Leaving out
of consideration Jeffs vacation period-
his rating should be much higher than
that of Johnson Jack Johnson has
been knocked out Jim Jeffries has
never been in a bad way

The two boxers were scarcely con-

temporaneous Jeff met and defeated
all of the old guard but Johnson met
only one or two of them Jeffries
fought a twentyround draw with
ChoynHkl when Choynskl was at his
best and Jeff was scarcely moro than-
an amateur A few years later when
Choynskl was Joining the hasbeen
class he knocked out Jack Johnson
in three rounds Tho only other man
whom they both met is Bob Fltslm
mons Jeff and Bob fought when
they were both In their prime Jeff
knocked Fiuslmmons out In both of
their two encounters once in elovon
rounds and the other time In eight
Jack Johnson met Fltzslmmons after
the fighting force of tho big Cornish
man was gone and disposed of him
easily in two rounds Johnson has
met and defeated sonic good middle
wclginB but has not clashed once with
a heavyweight who was In a class
with those knocked out by Jeffries

Johnson has a chance with Joff from
the fact that the vacaUon of the big
boilermaker may have been disas-
trous hut on his record he hasnt the
slightest chance Jeff has all tho con-

fidence of the man who has never
been feazcd by the hardest hitters the
ring has ever produced while John ¬

sons chances are not Increased by
tim remembrance of tho Choynskl
punch that sent him to dreamland
Too Johnson has not been leading
an angelic career Since he has been
champion the wine has flowed freely
and the big black man has been the
leading figure In ninny a soiree that
led to the police station Despite the
gloomy predictions the white man
looks the best

ALL OUR MEATS ARE U S
INSPECTED-

Why take any chances In buying
your meats where both inspected and
notinspected meats arc handled You
may then got either kind Be on the
safe side Buy your meats whero U
S Inspected meats are handled EX-

CLUSIVELY We have no othor
kind You will see tho inspection
startup on every piece of moat in our
market Seeing is believing Give UB

a trial Wo guarantee satisfaction
Bell 13GS Ind 3GF4D

SAWYER BROS
2175 Jackson Ave

RINK BOYS STRIKE

FOR HIGHER WAGES

Back to the rink therell be no
strike tonight

Tho above Is the word that was
hurriedly paused around last night by
six boys who went on a strike at tho
Auditorium skating rink and lat-

er
¬

returned to work
The chafe bos were receiving 3

per week They wanted more but
Frank Brown the manager would not
grant it When tho boys came to
draw their salaries they were sur-
prised

¬

to receive 150 Instead of 3

This made the boys mad and they
struck All the other boys went on
a strike in sympathy-

The boys left tho rink Lalor all
differences were adjusted by Manager
Brown with the boys and they re-

turned
¬

to work

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

BEFET SIGNAL CORPS-

The rifle team of tho Ogden High
school cadet corps defeated the rifle
team of the Utah National Guard Sig-
nal corps In a match shoot at the Ar-
mory

¬

last night
Tho score was as follows

Ogden High School
Standing Sitting Prone Total

Garr 15 II 1C 132
Smith 12 II 15 12S
Browning IG 10 15 131
Dee 17 47 42 13G
Pratt 12 42 47 131I

Total C5S
The score of the Signal Corps was

I C13 of this 21G was made standing
l1 sitting and 213 prone The high

eeL scores of tire tluoc men of the
team were as follows

Farrell M sitting Wilson 4G
standing and Whartman 1C prone-

A contemporary asks How should-
a child be spanked We should say
with forethought rather than after

I thiourghtKeepFit

Yourbrainrnusclesand nerves
depend upon good physical
condition Secure it by using

ItECHAR1S
pLL

Sold Cycrwkere In boxci lOc and M =

SALT LAKE AND
I

STATE NEW

CONVENTION TO

I

BEGIN TODAY
I

Salt Lake Jan 2iiH the roads of
Utah Idaho Colorado and Nevada are
not Improved within tire next year It
will bo no fault of about 500 good
ronds boosters who will go Into ses-
sion tomorrow morning at 10 oclock
at Armory hall on Pierpont street
The convention Is sure to be the
largest attended and tho most enthu-
siastic

¬

In the history of the west prin-
cipally

¬

because yOf the agitation In
tho roads line which has been raised
and because of the legislation which
has beon secured and which needs
only to be put Into force to start
things humming in tho improvement
of tse roads

There will bo many eminent speak-
ers

¬

including Governor Spry Mayor
Bransford Governor Brady of Idaho
and J H Dodge of the bureau of good
roads In the department of agricul
tureNotices have been received from all
parts of the west pledging representa-
tion

¬

and support of all the commercial
organizations The reduced rates on
tho railroads and the aviation contest
which will be hold Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

will make it for all
pledged delegates to come at a small
cost The Commercial club oas ex-

tended
¬

the visitors the use of tho club
during the stay In the city and other
provisions have been made to make a
success of the affair

Governor B B Brooks of Wyoming
has notified the local committee that
more delegates hnveT been appointed
by him than are provided He did this
to assure a full representation from
that state

Mr Hodge representing the govern-
ment

¬

will arrive In this city either
thisafternoonf or tomorrow morning
prepared to deliver several addresses
on the good roads proposition and
other notables will come In tonight
and tomorrow A number ot the dele-
gates are already on hand and they
report that more are coming The In-

terest seems general In the affair and
there should he somo wonderful things
accomplished when the session cornea
to a final close Friday afternoon

WONDROUS STORY

TOLD IN COURT

Salt Lake Jan 25Rival of Elena
ora Dnse Italys greatest actress and
inspiration and love of Gabriel dAn
nunzlo greatest poet and dramatist or
Europes land of sunshine and chival-
ry

¬

are but Incidents in the career of
a Salt Lahe girl Miss Geneva Par-
sons

¬

as outlined in letters from Jie
mother Mrs Charles C Parsonsrfo
her husband while mother and daugh-
ter

¬

wore abroad
Thcsro letters were read In divorce

court this morning They tell of the
mad love of dAnnunzlo for the Salt
Lake beauty of the InfatuatIon of the
count of Turin j sprig of royalty of
a duel between 1AununzIo and ie
count on account of Mlds Parsons
and of dAnnunzIoa degradation be-

cause
¬

of his conduct
While his love forMlss Parsons was

his Inspiration the letters say the
great Italian wrote his greatest ploy
which contained an anagram suff-
iciently near the name Neva lo Indi-
cate

¬

that It was Miss Parsons w qo
was meant and to make her the talk
of Italy Followed also a duel In tne
story told by the letters between a
young guardsman who espoused the
cause of the American girl fought In
Florence-

Mr and Mrs Parsons are well
known in sleety and business corclcs
of Salt Lake They were divorced
fore but remarried In 1901 Four
months after tho marriage Mrs Par-
sons

¬

and her daughter went abroad
and traveled extensively on the cont-
inent On her return Mrs Parsons
brought a suit for separate mainten-
ance and a cross bill for divorce was
tiled by her husband charging deser-
tion

Father is Estranged-
It Is set up by Mr Parsons lawyers

that the desire of Mrs Parsons for a
European alliance for Miss Geneva
Parsons was the cause of the es-

trangement
¬

between them The pres-

ent hearing before Judgo C W Morse
of the district court Is on the cross-
bill of Mrs Parsons

Mrs Parsons was on the stand all
morning and was neverely crossexam ¬

ined concerning tho letters written to
her husband These letters arc chiof
ly concerning the destiny of the
daughter Mrs Parsons admitted that
the chief trouble that had arisen was
over tho desire that her daughter
should marry a title but assorted that
at one time her husband had assented
to a foreign marriage for tho girl

About American Girl
In one of the letters she upbraids-

her husband for being inconsiderate
saying that he was the most heartless
of men not to think more of the girls
future

I have realized for five yoars she
writes that Nova had a great destiny
before her You want to wait until
your can take her about leisurely with
you or to have tier make the match-
of tire ordinary American girl You
would like to have her marry an
American of the average Arnercar
life and lead the life of an American
girl She Is not In the average type
She Is an Inspired creature with spleiit
did dramatic esthetic poetic and lit-
eraryI possibilities before her

She Know from Dreams
Much of Mrs Parsons information

concerning tho various duels over her
daughter came she said from telepa-
thy

¬

Tho rest was communicated to
her by the daughter Dreams concern-
ing Mr Parsons conduct were respon-
sible she said for other statements in
the letters concerning him

CHAMBRS SCORE-

SCOUTYATTOREY

Salt Lake lan 25That he state
fish rind game commission does riot
have tire support of tire county altor
ue > of Cache county of Cache county

rs a GOOd Sound common Sense pOlicg t1 f
To use medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which contain neither alcohol nor habitform ¬

ing drugs It is foolishoften dangerous to do otherwise The most intelligent people and
most successful conscientious physicians follow this judicious course of action The i

leading medical authorities of all schools of endorse the ingredients composing Dr
Pierce medicines These are printed and attested under oath s no 11
secrecy an open publicity squaredeal policy is followed by the makers

D ro Pierces Favorite Prescription I

TIlE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists devised rind gotten up
gj1 regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating womans peculiar

I

diseases and carefully adapted to work in harmony with her delicate organization
I

by an experienced and skilled specialist in her maladies

THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists which contains neither
alcohol which to most women is the rankest poison or other injurious or habit
forming drugs

THE ONE REMEDY for women the composition of which Is so perfect and good that
Its makers arc not afraid to print its every ingredient In plain English on Its outside bottle wrapper and t
attest the correctness of the same under oath-

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women for whom we entertain the most sincere
respect and admiration We shall not therefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for
which Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service to the
afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser a great family doctor book of 1000 pages
bound in cioth and given away gratis or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stampsto cover cost of mailing only All the delicate tailments ai d matters about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know but which their sense of delicacy
makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about arc made plain in this great book Write for it

Address WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M D President 663 Main Street Rnffi M Y

Ride in thisAutomobile
at Expense 1

t

I

4

1-

i 4 jr
iI

k 4
f
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J

iI

ONE OF OUR 8 MODELS
Model Q3a 4 Cylinder 22 H P

Touring Car for 1000

BtHyGueatff u

I INVITE YOU and your family to take an automobile ride at jjmy There are no strings attached to this offer-
no obligation to it is simply my idea to get you and 9 J

the Maxwell acquainted I mean exactly what I say I ji1ittt
want you to ride in the Maxwell and it shall not ccstyou 1
a penny I will a personal letter of introduction-
to

1 4 i

the nearest Maxwell dealer and will request that he take <

you for a ride in a Maxwell automobile 11

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE THIS RIDE It will prove to you the varae of
a Maxwell its power its comfort it radius of action Why you could 4 i

lj

view the crops for miles around in a day you could visit a town 50 or A
100 miles away and return by night you can see and enjoy the beauty of
your country by automobile as in no other way For emergency for liii
pleasure for business as a time saver there is nothing like it

WHICH MAXWELL WILL YOU TRY We make 8 models ranging in price
from a 2passeuger 12 horsepower runabout at 600 to a big splendid
luxurious 4c3rlindcr 30 horsepower family touring ear at 1500 Which
model will 3 ou try To help you decide I have published a Handsome i
illustrated booklet describing eveiy automobile we make Please
cut off coupon carefully fill in your name and address and mail to me In return I t

will send this booklet without cost When you get it decide which car IJL tiiyou will tiy thai out the page enclose it iu a letter to me simply say
I want to ride in this automobile as per your offer

THESE BOOKS FREE When you send this coupon I am going to make you 1tJ f k

a present of two additional oooks L i
THE OPERATOR 1 A4 C 4k

We n bri ht newsy handsomely illustrated magazine It gives authentic
information on automobiles I wihi send to you free of charge J

IltD
HOW TO JUDGE AN AUTOMOBILE tLI havo secured the entire edition of How to Judge an Automobile This book is tj1 1worth money to you if you want to be posted on this subject It is not for sale but I will

gladly send you one fully illustrated of course f
PLEASE UNDERSTAND when you mall the coupon you get the leaflet describing all the

Maxwell models also these ts o books absolutely free This is a fair open and above tI c tZI
board proposition with no obligations attached If you are interested to the point of 4ftmailing coupon I will do the rest and promise you a valuable experience 9Z

Yours faithfullyMR BENJ BRISCOE Prcst CIJp
Dear Sir Plcaio ond mo without cost XS91

the booka tu per your offer PRESIDENT 4-

Nono MAXWELLBRISCOE MOTOR CO
Address Pine St Tarrytown N Y

I

ranch Houic and Dcolen Throughout the Couob7 I 2

5 0 Wo4tcro Factory Now castle tad

L H0 BECRAFT9 1 =genIll
I OGDEN UTA =

is said by Fred W Chambers state
flsi anti game commissioner to be
evident from an action which has Just
peen closed

The Ilyniin Electric Power com-
pany recently turned too water out of
u canal URLI by the company for pow-

er
¬

gCller lon and large numbers of
fish were left In tbe shallow water to
be clubbed to death or caught with
pitchforks by the mariners of tire
neighborhood Thouaands wore killed

Tho commission lllcd a complaint In
the case charging the company with
maliciously draining the stream and
Counly Law refused to en-

tertain the complaint

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

GRAIN MARKET
I

TKEOECUE

Chicago Jn 26Grnln and provlo
ions declined materially early in tire

r

session today under soiling pressure
accentuated by tho persistent protest
against the high cost of foodstuffs
Shorts however took advantage ot
tIme downward trend and rushed to
cover reversing the course of the
market and causing Ufl advance In the
price of practically every commodity

y

in the pits At tho outset time May
option slumped 1 38 and advanced to
j8 above yesterday The range for
the day on May was between 108 3S
and 110 58 Market closed strong-
at almost the high points with May
up 3l7S at 110 l26S

Corn slumped early but advanced
decidedly carrying tho futures over
a range of from 1 1S to 1 3S May
which went up to 67 J2 from CO 3S
closed strong 3Sl2 up at 07 3S2
All tho futures closed strong with a
gmioral advance of from 3S to 34

Oats Ocept within a range of from
68 to 7S Thoclose was strong with
May reaching a net gaIn of 1S at
47 3S

The clamor against high priced
meats aided by liquidation aalee caus

cd a falling off In tho early prices In

time provisions pit The offerings

were absorbed later by shorts and aa

upward trend was given the market
Closing figures on tho May delivery

was Pork 2 ½ up at Lar-

17VC down at 1150 Ribs l1nchangfd

to 2112 up at 1117V4 to 1120 1

Caught
Pflhaw exclaimed Miss Tcrncf-

itnratlontlyI Im sure woll miss till

first act Wvo waited a good uiis J
I minutes for that mother of mine

Hours I should say Mr SIOSe

man retorted rather crossly
I

Ours Oh George she cried anJ
Hs

laid her blushing cheek
shirt front Tho Catholic Standard

ind Times
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